
WAY th boy'" move' ,ooked BymJUST 0SE BOY'S JJ5
The boy flext began a laborious ex--HE 111 1 is THE DRAMA THAT WAS ENACTED ON

A STREET CAR.

W. 8. BERBEBT, Editor and Proprietor.

Enured at Poatoffice ncood-cla- auil matter.

ploratlon of his right hand knlcker-bock- er

pocket, from which he pro-

duced and bestowed in bis overcoat
pocket many articles peculiar to boys-mar- bles,

a piece of wax, a rusty look-
ing knife, two or three printed cellu-
loid buttons, and so on and at the
very bottom of this salvage was yet
another penny. All the other passen-
gers except the two elderly men
breathed sighs of relief, but tbey want-
ed to read their papers, and yet they
couldn't while this boy was engaged In
his eventful search, with the chances
about even whether he'd win out or
not

According to the millionaire census,

there are 5,000 of them, scattered over

this country. But some of them are

nnnr fallows, who haven't more than a
million or two.

There is a new national political party,
one of whose demands is that the Sab

A Pocket Emploratlon That Held the
FaaaeaeTera Breathless atad Proved
Emlaeatly Satlnfactorr to tho Per-alate- at

Toaaa-ater- .

When this small boy on the Ninth
Street car went into his clothing after
his car fare, the other passengers be-

trayed little or no Interest in him. lie
was an ordinary, snub nosed, freckle
faced boy of nine or ten, and it seemed
pretty safe to assume that he had the
nickel necessary for n ride or he would
not have swung aboard, and so the
passengers paid little or no attention to
him. The men, as usual, occupied
themselves in protending that they
weren't looking at all at the good look-

ing women in the opposite seats, and
the women, also as usual, endeavored
to convey the impression that they
didn't know there was such a creature
as a man within a hundred miles of
them.

but when this small boy began to
have his troubles all hands got to look

"Fare now there, kid?' said the con-

ductor, once more tackling the boy.hih ha nlittliithftd. That party Is fore

doomed to defeat. The average man in The boy handed him the four pennies
thin conntrv doesn t think there are from bis mouth after very politely rub-

bing them off on his overcoat sleeve,
and be said, with a very boyish grin:

JOHNSON'S

Chill and Fever Tonic
IS A SUPERB DEDICINE.

. It is 100 times better than Quinine and
does in a single day what slow Quinine
cannot do in 10 days.

It is a wonderful cure tor any Malarial
Trouble. It enters the blood quickly and
drives out every trace of Malarial Poison.

It is a superb Grip Cure. Will drive
out every Grip Germ from the body and do
its work quick and do it right.

It is endorsed and recommended by
the very best men in this country. It is
the standard and accepted remedy for
Malarial Fevers.

Use it, and use nothing else for Fevers.
It will cure every phase of Malarial Pois-

oning.
It costs but 50 cents a bottle if it jures,

NOTHING if it does not cure. Buy it from
responsible dealers and thus be suie of
getting the genuine.

r. B. &RrRDErl,
SAVANNAH. OA.

"I got the other one somewhere.
Walt a minute, mister."

Then the boy gazed up at the celling
of the cur and studied for a moment.

, while the other passengers except the
. two elderly men, who looked ferocious.
, rooted for him with all their might

Sabbaths enough. Wilmington Star.

Now that Admiral Schley has run the

gauntlet of Savannah "chicken salad,"
the Chicago stock yard and Kentucky

our tnuh, it ought to be conceded that
be ie a real hero, no matter what hap-

pened at SautiRO Atlanta Journal.
e.e"

During the yar ending July 1st, 1001,

American smokers burned up 5,770,054,-3G- 0

cigars, not to talk of the cigarettes
and smoking tobacco they got away
with. IMuvtiuir the men, women and

child reu who don't smoke, the other
fellows must have been kept buy puffing.

ing him over. Everybody, it would ap-

pear, likes to see a small boy In trouble
The boy felt tentatively at his left

band knickerbockers pocket, but it was
plain to see that he knew that was no

anyhow.
The bov plowed around lu the lining

of the right hand pocket of his shabby
little overcoat, screwing himself Into
many possible attitudes as he stood
and wriggled in the aisle, and finally,
after terrific exertion, he brought forte
a penny, half buried In a lot of woolly
stuff from the coat. Then he turned
his attention to the lining of the left
hand pocket of his overcoat. After al-

most superhuman difficulties, in the
process of which It looked as if the boy
might get himself wrapped around an
invisible axis several times in such a
maimeX-thatjhecou-

ld
never get right

go. For about half a minute be looked
worried, and the sympathetic passen-
gers worried along with him. as could
be seen by the tense expression on
their faces as they regarded every
movement of the boy with strained,
almost feverish attention. Then the
boy reached Into a back pocket of bis
knickerbockers, brought forth one of
those celluloid traveling soap boxes,
somewhat battered, took off the lid,
nnd there, buried in a lot of junk, was
the other cent.

The sigh of relief that ran around
that car was distinctly audible. The
sympathetic passengers, men and wc--.
men, settled themselves back In tneir
seats and smiled at the boy, and two or
three of them looked as If they wanted
to Jump up and suggest cheers. The
two elderly men coughed violently
again, readjusted their spectacles and

; began again on their newspapers.
I Then the small boy sat down, took a
i neat looking change purse from the in-- 1

side pocket of his overcoat damped
the contents about $2 in quarters,
nickels and dimes Into his hands and

The career of the late James W. Tufts,

who died at Finehurst Sunday night, Is

full of Inspiration to the ambitioui youth
of the country. Starting out as a clerk

In a drug store he became one of the suc-

cessful business men of America, and the
secret of his success was he kept "ever-

lastingly at it."

Oil has been struck in several states
recently, and the craze iB on. In one or
two portions of North Carolina oil is

said to have leen found. And to get
closer home still a Lenoir county man
says he believes he has oil on his place

and expects to soon commence an ex-

amination and test.

T.W. NEWBORN & CO.,
Wholesale Croeers,

MQlCSal! 0117.1 KINSTON, N. C,
- f

nyOur prices favor our customers.

again, he produced another penny, also
plentifully wadded In woolen lint be-

longing to the overcoat.
A couple of elderly men who were

reading papers side by side at the end
of the car began to get nervous. They
pushed back their spectacles and stud-

ied the boy's movements anxiously.
"Fare, there, son!" said the conduct-

or.
The boy gazed reproachfully at the

confitictor, Stuck the two found pennies
In his mouth and continued his weird

MIaaS?ard the tortnree of (be dunned
with protruding pllea brought on by constipa-
tion with wbloh I waa afflicted for twenty
year. I ran aoroaa your uamjakk-t- s in the
town or newou, la., ana never rouna any rain
to equal them. To-da- y I am entirely tree from
piles and feel like a new nan "

U. a, tvaiTZ, iu wooes at., aioux vity, in.began counting It, whereupon the pas- -With Senator Morgan fthd a majority
exertions to assemble his fare- - had been rooting for himlie unbuttoned his overcoat by the .

eengers Who, . . . M lnBto- n- frtvrA
of the inter-oceani- c canal committee in
favor of ''Nicaragua or nothing," the
canal commission unanimously in favor

The Commercial.
A new hotel In the 14 Hotel Bailey.

THE COMMERCIAL (formerly Hotel BafleyJ
Rooms comfortabla and wall furauhad. Cnsina tha
beat. Tranuantpatroiuar4eapacially solicited! Fee
the convenience of tame free 'bus from A. C I depot.

MORRILL ft HARCRAVB, IWn,
Kiniton. N. G

ff VL CATHARTIC j
TnADf essisisssus

of Panama, and President Roosevelt
and looked at hlra as if they consider-
ed him a bad lot and a boy bound
straight for state's prison or worse.
Washington Star.

simple process of giviug It a yank from
bottom to top, and then be dug Into
the right hand pocket of his Jacket.
That pocket, too, seemed, to be lining-les- s,

and the boy had to grope through
it lib a n rat nlnnMno fnr tho fxit tit tL I

determined to have some definite canal
. legislation at this session of congress,
the isthmian fight promises to be one of
the liveliest in--o- history, says the

vm.. ' pntMi im. finnn. DaCharlotte Observer.

bag. At length be'got to the end of It
and an expression of acute relief cross-
ed his freckled features. The hand was
wedged in so tightly that he bad about
as much trouble in getting it out as be
had had in getting it in, but it clutched

Qood, Herat giokea. Weaken, or Gripe, JOo, 360, 60a

... r CURE CONSTIPATION.
SHrthH tmtj 9fmf, CM e,Si.Hiil. STe. IW

The Charlotte Observer well says: Mr.

We will sell our entire
stock of

HOES

At Cost
Bold andjraaranteed by auarof-nU- "l

U'bAm gute to VJS TobMOO HWU

Plaster of Perls.
Tha sethS of plaster of'parismay

be retarded $7 the addition of 2 to 4

per cent of powered althea root This
addition not only ;etrda the hardening
of the plaster, but .o enables it to be

cut. filed, sawed and tPVed; An

tion of 8 per cent tetaroWheomPIet
setting of thephWSer for afrJV1 an bom'
so that the mass ny be use" V0."
purpose where it is to remain fK c

during at least a portion of that iVatfft ..

Babcock, Republican, of Wisconsin,
prang a surprise Monday when he lo- - another cent when It finally made Its

appearance. This went into his mouth
to Join the other two. At this point the.

traduced an amen iment to the teasched
ule in the whys and means committee,
reducing certain duties on steel and plac

two elderly men coughed violently and
scowled at the boy as if to say that DR. THOS. H FAULKNER,

DHftXiaT.ing other articlxe of steel on the free list. for the next 30 days.they wished the infernal business were
done with, but the others who wereMr. Rabcock hie been preaching the

I One Minute It.doctrine and it is a time-honore- d Dem t Oni hoars' 8 sV1- - 6 P mv

Z Boc'me otef Slaughter biTp"- -it makes no dinerence whether you
were one minute or one hour late, if yon DAWSON & CO.

sBsasaSSSBBsas9seBBSB9BaEaaa9ea

ocratic doctrine that when an American
Industry gets to the point where It can
undersell the world on its products, it

Tsat as aaeeXtsRockaBye Baby
These are sweet words, but how much

mwsed the train. Ifetter get there on
time. Colds lead to coughs, coughs to
pneumonia and consumption; therefore,
it is all important to check a eold before
it reaches the lungs. Perry Davis' Pain-
killer will positively break a eold. inside
of twenty-fu- r hours. There ie but one

pain and suffering they used to mean. It's W'OOffcN & WOOTBN,
A1PrOXNBTSkAT-IA-

tfStssTOrf, Jf; C' v

different now. Since Mother's Friend has
become known expectant mothers have
been spared much of tha anguish of child-
birth. Mother's Friend Is a liniment to be

no longer needs protection. The steel
trust hi selling its manufactures much
cheaper abroad than at home, the Dingley
tariff enabling it to do this. Mr. Bab-cock- 's

amendment was defsated by only
one majority, two Republicans voting
with the Democrats in favor of it. It is
a significant incident.

Painkiller, Perry Davis'.

191)2. , 1902.

A New Crop of

Garden Seeds
Just Received at

H. Dnnii's Drugstore.

Circuit: LendT)', Jones, Greene, Pitt
and Onlow conn fletr.- - Scrpreme Court tvtd
Federal Court of Eaetera North Carolh ia.

applied externally. It Is rubbed thoroughly
Into the muscles of tha abdomen. It gives
elasticity and strength, and when tha final
great strain comes they respond quickly and

Bell's Shops
AT RESIDENCE two Block Bant

of A. ft K. C Depot. Cinatoa, K. C,
sastly without pain. Mother's Friend is
never taken Internally. Internal remedies
at this time do mora harm than good. If a

Ilia Reward.
Too remember Bingley. who bought DR. W. R. JONES; . -

tha place to get year RKFAIRINO OF ALL
RINDS done, both h wood and h irea.a House on each side of his own dwell PHYSICIAN knd StfiUJKONrIng so be could choose bis own neigh If you owe me please pay up fteSneet

'all and make your selection forSUKSTON, Ni Q . .the money.borsr
"Yea. What of him?"

at Mrs.- - KateICesideTiee. : and office
Loopej, Kooot street.

ReapeotfaUp '. ,

JAS. H. BELL.
"Well, he fitted up those bouses ele-

gantly and rented them to first class
tenants, and tbey won't associate with
aim at all because he's merely a land

" early planting.

WANTED!PHONE NO. 11$:
Vy. D. POLLOCK,lord." Chicago Tribune.

Prom the Lenoir County Attokvxt-at-La- w, . ...

r. i nnmroH, x. c . ,
Wkyt

Tommy Pop. was Job a doctor? H Thest cash prices
paid tv"-.- PARTRIDGESTommy's Pop Mot that I have ere:

Cotton Patch to the Le-

noir County Foot. VV sSrOiSce in rear of Court House.beard, my son.

at-- ,
.

'
.

TommyThen why does the Blbls
bave so much to say about the patients

joor rnuaaelpbla Record. It b possible that by purchasing
the excellent hosiery, for man, WOOD !The laorahU Potat.

Percy I've made Pauline sorry that woman and child, made by tht
woman is supplied with this splendid lini-
ment she need never fear rising or swelling
breasts, mornlnr sickness, or any of the
discomforts which usually accompany preg ORION MILXS, of Kinston,ne Lnrew me over.

Guy la what way? N. C.nancy. i ;, , i . w, yat you may wearThe of a tarre-hote- l In Tamp.Percy Why. Tin attentive now to
Sir! five yean younger than the is. FkL, write: "My wife had aa awful time L socks or stockings made from

cotton span In the KinstonDetroit Free Press. ; Best Quality Oak andwith her first child. During her second
J " pregnancy. Mothers Friend was used and

the baby waa bora easily before the doctor
arrived. It'a certainty great. : .

Aslr Wood, $2.75.
BestQuality Pine Wood,

L'OTICE ' :

. Delinquent Tax .payers i

' Cotton mills and knit in the
; ; Orion Knitting Mills, thus en

Bamboo pens have been used In India
tot over 100 years. They are made like ' Ort Mather's Prtewd at the i t. ?

arag atere. S per bettie. ; couraging the cotton grower oftne ordinary qufU pea and for a few
fwura wcttlnx are said to be very aerr $2.50, permeasured cord,

delivered in . your woodXBZ BADrXXLZ EXOTLATOft C0nceaxue. ,
Atlanta, Ga. , ' .

come forward'anosettle at once
they will "be called on for same ,
myself or deputy, s--I can't indult vWrite tar ear feea iUastaated beak. yard.- - v.-,-

This is SPLIT WOOD, any one longer: All property will
be seized and cost added, iaaurr a aaaw.ISUBR & SHAW,

: r Lenoir county and two splen-
did manufactories giving em.
ployment to labor in the coun-.'- T

ty. Thus you will be
ing the cotton grower, the cot-- :
ton picker, the cotton ginner,
the cotton spinner and knitter

all people ofyour own neigh-
borhood. '

WELL SEASOITED.

" ' Six Million Boxes i Year. , i
s ' la 1895, one; ia tooo, 6,000,000
boxes; that Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic'! jump into popularity. The
people have cast their rerdict. Best
medicine few the bowels in the world.
All dnggists. joe -

ATTORNBYS-AT-LA-

XTjrSTOlC; K. C D. P. WOOTEIT.
Sheriff Lfenoir County.

ef Leaetr, Wayne, Oraaa. L. HilRYEY SOU.teanrtot MtO,


